TERMS, TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.
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In fire tninuUw w >ro Miaa lUrday waa Ijgo hunt with Iter ; and that wm tbe beKATE'8 80LDIEII.
w«tkinj* towird (Iramarey Park, with har ginning ol a truo, aiaterlj lure between
••
If I w»M only a man!'
aoldiar bjr Itrr aida. Sbfl atoU a look now them.
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Aa (La moalhe pa Mod on, ibej graw neardid revolve, a fin* Na«* of courag*.
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•i»r
A* alio oauin through bad fuund at home. K«U'e life had been
fur Kmilj.
wailing
•
Why do jou judge me to unkindly, Ma* (tb<* door h«r bruihrr mat bar and draw bar eolitarj hitherto, einoo her parents died.
jor How?'
with him into lha back room. Ho had a«id Il.e young girl filled up • fold in it, and
Th* h|>« began to pout now, a little tern* to Mim
her both better and happier.
lUrclaj that it waa b*tt«r baahould made
pr to blend with tli« courage in the fine
Thrj read th» w«r new* together, and
to bar Crat

Poof Kinilj, it will b« bard

bereaved

qoiiaalona.

aprak

•yet
Uniting there, Kite heard tin aounJ or
•
Itaauee yon do not do what you can. earneat,
manly talk, thrn a few word a in a
even now.
If you were not ray cou*in, I
▼oice of leare, then actio the low, manly
aupposa I ahould not apeak to jnu ao plain- tone*; and then Mr. Keena ltd hie tiater in.
••
ly. Aa it ia. it veiea me wlitn I hear you
Mim Barclay," l»e uiJ, " h«*r« la your
wlahing, morning, nonn and night, to b* prnt^gw. She quit* underatande your poei
ami la do the Impowible; m l jet never
lion a* rrj*<*r<I« her. and I hope •!«• will dtrying to think if there ia n heifer uae for act 11((!**. anl nol makayou much trouble."
the money foil are waiting ao rarel**«ly in
Kate'e «*rin heart overflowed indantly.
aatin* and lacea. How much waa Madame She
put lirr *riu roun I the ahy, trembling
Ferrari'a bill laat quarter?'
girl. and drew her to her eij«i. She whit*
Money won't fight, and Government ptffd,
••
pate f ho aoMiera—better, I heard you aay
I hav no mother, dear, and no eiater.
ao
jeaterJaj, than anj armj ii paid in E<j- I 'I,,11 n.>.«l you ■> iuiii'Ii av you will me.
rope.*
Let ue love one another."
•
Yet. by giving a littfo reon than GovMr, Keene did not hear tho whiap r, but
ernment give*. I think you could hire aom« lie
the quick fluati of | leiuuro oD hie
orw, who would not othcrwin go, to fi^ht
•liter'e fheck, and the confiding grature with
for jou.'
whirb her hand atole into her new friend e,
•
A man whom a little more money would
arid If waa •atiifictl.
A m*n,who would go for tn^ney,
indue*
•• W'n
n*ed not detain Mi«i lltrrla; any
•n| would not go without it!
Why. aurh longer," Iu
1. gontly. " I will walk
a cowardly »>ul woulJ get drummed out ul
bom* Willi her. now. Thie afternoon I
llir rank* ult'f Ihn firvl butlleV
•hall !«• buey, hut I will como to Tou again
•
Maj»r H"*« tmiled, a c»lm, meaning thie evening "
amile—auch aaalwav* provoked l>i« rouain.
Tin re w.r« few worde epokrn during the
for il wmrti in Iter lik«* an aaecrtion of »u- •hurt
walk, hut when they were parting on
priority.
Mi«« l»»rrl ij'a door alep *he gava hrr hand
*
You ju«t look at one »i Is of tlx* ques- to diehard K'-ane, ami tiid
«>arne«tly'
••
tion, Kate, Mi l then jump »t tour ronola*
Do not d iuht that all I ran do for jour
1 know a nun who told ine ycater- aiatei will t* a lahirof love. There ha*
•ion.
<!•?, thai he would {• > *'» the war il he hr»n a vacant
place in my heart, a lonely
could »tT>rl it, a man w.'io •• neither cold
longing for »un« one to car* for, and abe
lie ha* n tuttt, a girl of will fill it. If
nor cowardly.
brr eyee Glled with t«w»re
fifteen. Th«T ar« orphan*, ami his mother'* —" if
ehoulJ
happen, atieahall h«
anything

trao-d in mapa the

Kmiljr

heraelf wae

wae

rout«e

ecarcelj

returned

eteited

kind to m%."
I do not feol M if I could bo," ehe io»>
wcrtd. " wbeo 1 remember bow much you
h**»
sod who Mat you forth to

fight."

of

For

a

he M«rned fortune e aoldier aleu.

merry him hec«u*e aha waa rary rich and
waa
p.*»r. and ha knaw tha world woold
brand him nan fortune-hunter?"
Sliaa Barclay hluahed, but aha ftnawmd
to

ho

long time
II* hid

Often Miee

unharmed

recalled their Cr»t

courage whom

provided

undisciplin-

in

the

world, with no meana of aupport, n»
lector, no friend? Could lie answer

ne«a or

ingratitude."

riming K*i« lUrclay »t alone, livwide
ing..term tbought Ij> irting which aho
pro. knew «u taking I lac#, fancying how tlir*«
it to

That

•

two. wIki ware *11 the world Id each

which MMil*

Ireanea*. hi*

would

b* enrolled to-

morrow

K*tu'» f»M glowed will* eager rr+jlrt.
Ho iliall lie mrc. I cannot gne my 111*
I outfit not to ■brink from
to tti/ country.
l>ivir»j* et^rylhinj el*j. Th*t girl i« an or*
[•San like toe. She »!i*ll Im u v *i«fr. I
will un krtake the eip«?n»«-* while her tiro
•

among
oimn him ti aaj farewell
•ml aelf p >•*•«•.• ! a* eTcr.

l!«

enrne

in calm

I have been bidding rrniljr cxxl-bye,"
"
I had to leaee
aa he eat down.
1
and
thought I might
bar at nine o'clock,
venture to coma to you. After all, it la Mr
••

ha aaid,

of

at

better lliat Ihoee tame

hon««*t grey eyee

thoughtful lorebead.

All the time, wlule danger earned not to
touch Richard K^n*, ahe had a prcecnti*
ment that hie hour of doom waa cooiing.
SI.e netrr

eptke of

dull, lull**!

to

a

thia (o
NnN

Kuiily,

by

hie

*41

of

sur<v«e

Calico

I'.iiiily

h« l Uirn« tho j

nrting.

■peak,

put

For »li« real, I accept your offer in th* spirit it
tenderly.
1 wilt reinemlwr you
*
in which it i* toad*.
I am going now,' ho said, hi* eyee restwhen I fi|(ht, and l|ea?en helping me. jou
ing on her at II he longed to aoothe away
■hall not he ashamed of jour substitute.'
her tear* u ha might h've done hie eister's.
Kate's eje« grow misty, lie was to calm • (iud teep you, Mise Barclay, an J give n«
in hia reaolse lo dare dang-r an J death— strength to tight valiantly in tha cause fur
seemed lo consider himself to little, She whie'i you have e«nt me forth to do battle.'
•
lie fore aha could speak the God Ideas
loneed to U«g him aa a sitter might hate

d ine, not to ha '»oo will—not
necvasary

her.

She

to

peril, hat something
only aiked,

court un- you !' which

restrained gone.

tivinhM

Would eha

e^ldier?

on

ever a*e

llpa,

he waa

When will you take im to aee your ale.
Th« nest Stturdaf the principal of the [
ter? It ie better I should be intmduced to establishment at Grammercy Park was sumher by you. She will feel mora that she be* mona J to an interview with Uiee Barclay.
Tha latUr briefly explained the relation
long* to me when you have confided her to
of
protectreee in which ahe Hood to Miaa
my protection.'
•
Keeoe, tod expreeeed the deatra thai
You are right. I will Uk« you bow, if'
•

you pleaee.

I wiab to march wltb the

29th'

Emily

thereafter her ward abould

epeod

I'iivtimu.

curreepondent

A

of

printing work*. at l/jwell, )|im :
The white cloth—looking like the lighter
grails nl cheating—com»*e in fron the loome,
ia run rapidlj through a machine which

Hie

alieare with (harp bleJ>e. urid »ing«e with
flam* of burning g*», and ia torn* 1 out
with amnoth

dead.

am

far* to rrc*i»m ilia

print

or

Sit huniml pieces of
ar» —• a ed together at the anJa,

figure for lb* nliw.
thia cloth

making a airing otrr fiftj th intend feel in
length, aril thia ia ron elowlj, rapidly,
gradually, topay-lnrwy and hy jerke, thro',
oier, tin for, between *tara, holt*, toha, uti,
roiled op with lime,

cylinders

an<l

eeoned to have died with him.

atphaltom, gum araba«, mordant,
fume, and hydroaiatic and, until

S'.e li t not leel like

oot at

the other

»n

ut

ao-fa,
per*

it Mmi

I aa white at the driren

Iin«w m-virna the irapreeeion or
print of he colore front a notu'wr of copper

•now.

/•Here—«iri« prima requiring
And now to thia, the
of th« j-er'onnane*

i

t

U'-.tue

ndi-aa variety of

an

and colore, hut gr»at
d»*e not c

hut
Hill

difficult port of
un4'rstaod. The

m >et

euddenly

haa

white el>th

hitii.g

>me

m man* m

p*rfpct the pattern.

different rollrra to

e<?ten

met

care

calico,

%{uree, atylee

ie taaen that il

in contart with water,

inaa»

much ae th« colore wou'd all waah tofather
and off. Itienow run through a heated
and o*i>n a<> hut that
poUto** will hake in a lew
"
••
•a 11 drearily—
into ft
keraout
Miniitea, and then fw
K1111I7, I am all jou hate no#, lie ie 1 larg* tit ol boiling madder. Tbie, in»t«*4
of making it all red ae would naturally h«
jfone r
The girl to whom the ill n'w« came with
•of
p »a»-d, tn-rely aote all the other e!iad«t
•u'h f II luddennree h»r*t into a j **ion of
of color. 11 ie njw waehed in hot »nd cold
icriel ; and then, trying to comfort her, her water, in
ejep, hran, indigo, and other fix*
friend wept al«o, an l the trar* wi re a etmng*
while epota of the calico ar«
The
inga.
•olaee. She to>k Emily home with her—
clear and epotleee, while all the cm I ore ttind
hrr aider from henceforth. She might go
oot in bold relief.
lack to school another j«-ar. (<erha|*— at
Tui Foliar Ar Night. lUrkne**makM
prr»»»ot they hud need ol each other.
the brain giddy. Men ncede light. Who*
the month* were which folIlow

comfort.
The

aurnmcr

eatne—the

dimmer

rtrr

neee,

Barclay srrmed

of 'C2—

tincl diatance.

iiM-lf

in

Thrre are fi*re« phantome in tb* boritoo.
You hr. ;itho in the odor* of the great black
void. Yon are alraid. and are tenpt*l to
look behind you. The bollown«w*of night,
the hagg^r-lnce* of all tbinge, tbe eilenl

r>»*ea '"gen 1° come alow Ijr
lt«r?lay'• check, ami the light

would re«»«« to picture one awlul ecene—a
SaUle fi-l.l, where tha siting aun aearched
with r«d U*ain« fur tin? slain, anil found ona
face, a taoe alia knew, with clear, hornet
e»e«, and mouth that would never amile
Did thej wound him—mutilate lum
mora.
after ha

wae

dead?

profll«e

<

Wbeo ho

caw* to

Naw York ha

hero, and lollowo] us."
Stia had poured the word* Icto Kiu'i
o*r with might and mam, boo I on making
brr understand lb* iruib, least ebaaighl
we wrro

faioi apinn.

pruheuded

wiib courteme grading, (or bin who
down tba path—lb# returned warrior,
with Ibo roar seaming his brod brow, tod
•bowing bow ucar ba bad oama to tba (ala

ru*Jj,

oane

>ha had Ian red.

He bad a furloogh to got woll to, bo Mid,
all her aod thow ho woogoiog book.

the erpulchral immunity of ailenoe, tbe
poaaible unknown U-.ng«, the ewaymg of
—

1'iinething hideone, aa if th**oul were amalgamating with th* shadow. Tbia pen*,

(ration of th* tlarkn*** ia iieipr**»iblg
diamal (or n child. ( Victor Hugo.

other.

found

you aivanoe, the

my*teruue hranchee, the frightful twitting*
long apire* of ahivering graee
ag«in«t all thie you hav« no defenee. There
ie no bravery which doe* not aliudder and
fe*l tli* nearneee «f angui*h. T><u feel

Ji-n

k'iim

changed.

a«

of the tree*,

She had heard auch

Ufa, *lie tainted. The child apoke eagerlj :
•• It wa»
mj brother, alivn Uimaalf. lie
i»ot dead.
woumVd,
•u nul
Tboj to< k
hliu priwoer. an J laet wwk ho wh ««•

thai face away

ohecure tliahevrliaenta, angry clump*, livid
pool*, the gl.wwy reflect in the funereal,

tiling*—aim withed ahn could forpet them.
Walking alone one daj, aha heard, on the
path behind her, voieea— Kmi'j'a and an-

She turned audJenif. Were her
daulrl ? I)k1 aha dream ? I) J tho
dead walk 7 She aav a face over which
Southern turf inuat have grown lung ago,
nnhuried, on tbeghaatlj battle-Raid. Sight
Forthcfiral time in her
and a*n*J failed

The Inconceivable outline

|-i front you with • »p-?tr«l
You •*> fl *liog in ep.*c* or lit

f*w

an 1
your brain e.>in*thin,* atnmg.'ly vague
unaeisableae the drrama of eleeping flower*.

to catch acent and

her ejee. She might grow cheerful again
tunc, ah* thought, if only her fancy

«

clearnree.

And theiv tha
to

1

night in th* for»*t without trembling.
l>arkr*»e uml tr<-<», two formidable depth*
a rrality of clumrrM appeare in Ibe india*

ploaaant, quiat nook, which, aa
paople enough had lound lu epotl.

h*ck to .Mi«

nun

at

*

not

th«

in eooty darko»«*. there i« annety
N jlwdy walkee alone
trei 11 (lie etr w^-et.

•ound. It roused her to wieh to tread the
sea-side rock*, an J pr«aa hrr canleaa footstep* in the white tandtof the beach. They
went to

nppuaite of day fe*ta
When lb* »y* *e** black*
tr«uMe. In an eelipae,

int.» th*

night.

in

song and Momob. Th« loveIt evil •onie-l se:» hrrriv rippled the wave*,
and shook the pine treee into melody, From

afar Mis*

J.lunj;-"

hi* heart chilled.

bringing bird,

Hal euch «woon« do not baphita again—her pen twico in on* daj. >li«a IUrelaj eon*
all now, aod waa b«raall again ;
hsr

Wbeo I

calico

l-*f .ro

fr mt | trior at school, a here they had
first—in Jtjful with welcome,
•tartr 1 Lt.'k ap| • ll«^l by the white,
lite* »he it -t. Miee lUrelay went up

timid

lh« CUf.-UnJ Herald writee of a tieil to tb«

Nhe read there that Kir hard

she t«w thriii.

Daw

fllarper'e Weakly.

••Mido !"

lull it.

were

their glance wbiali

awnawer ;

waye to hi* »i«tcr, hut nerer without eome
eurdial, reverent, and aln»o*l tender nu*nti on
o| ber wboernt bun forth to fight the great
light in l't>r Head. Still the auhiin e>*n*«
which loVriril* coming danger haunt*! Jli»a
IUrc!ey like a phentotn. She could not

opened

eomathing in

hrr with

I think h«r look laid hiiu before bar
worJa did but La bent taodcrly to heat tha

pail immunity from barm, wie growing to
think *if biro c!i«*rlully. liia lettura came
oft* n, written in g > <d ipirita, addr****! al-

A day cnit" at U*t when abe
|r, fowling what its content*

on

fight ogam who will pray for me ftt hotat?
Whoaa auldnr ahall I be ?'*

and the

ol ercunty

remember

ever

thriillrd her heart with*airing*,
joy. lie only Mid :
"
Kate, you know I lota you.

jour meane I go. and that makea a aort
b«tw<en ua ; a aort of bond which it
ti
dreary
tli<*r i* away, an<l if he die*, »he >hall ihare
w iUId t« jroeuruj.tion to call friend ihip,
lowed! Emily «u the (ir»t 10 Irarn rceigd .liar f ir d dlar with me all tliat I p->*« •*.ju
me
of
which
will
make
thnk
and yet
j
nation for the Iom of her dead, wn<> die.1 « »
Major lt>*» looked at In* young coutin when I am gone."
Kitewaa haunted forever, aa
«m
gloriously.
Il»
a'm >*t fwtfwitly.
juat beginning
Kate had not the courage to Ml liiio that •he (eared *h« would be,
by the idea that
to eec M iw th* happy. r*tvl<*M eurfve of
hia young eiater'e thought* would acarcvlj
»ent him to hi* death ; and not ev>
had
•he
on
cointnenl
no
IluK lie made
tier nature.
f .llow him with a mora con«tant int-rf«t
en the memory of hi* own assuranoee, thoen
her molr*.
than
her owu. She a*ked him inttead liour
•
•
g-neroua U«t word* of hi*, could give her
Wait here,' lie limply eii I, I will bring
" II.' knew
your eddier."
"
I'rively," he anawared.
In half au hour he returned, lie brought
the child'* heart had h-» aliaoat broken,
with him a man, tail, nthletic, etrong, with
but *ho liad k.-j.t lurk any uttcrano# of
rather than
a fare brave and maaierful
com|>!ainl of lamentation. who«o memory
handaom*
might have unnerved him when tho luur
•
Mih I'.irclay, tine i« Mr Koene—RichCame to teat Ilia courage."
ard K«-ene.'
There waa alienee lietwe'n them for a few
Si much of introduction being performed.
momenta, and ho waa th* firat to break it.
Major H went uut and left Kate to make
•
I Will trll you hoiM-atly why I came here
her bargain.
I had Ixren thinkto night. Mi*a lUrclay.
Mr. K»*ne wai thoroughly well bred. In
it wua that I might never
how
ing
the prculitr circumstance in which be w i*
ctiue back, and if Hat hep|«ned, I frarrd
plae.J—k.I.-Ijt trying tb*y would bate U«n you might regret that you ln*d aent ui«
to utoat in n—he wa* ahl to ateer clear of
I wanted to guard ngainat your
*
Mim away.
any faUe pride and cinharraMiaent.
auali netdlrea a^r*
vrjing youraoll with any
Barclay.' lie eaid, bowirg. '(l uut told that row. It wua tho one longing of my heart
bf way ol doing your part toward the war to
fleeted it in any
go, and if I could hate
you w i*li to hire mo a* a aubetitute, to fight uthtr way, I ahould have dom ao long ago.
your battle* for you. My term* aroea»ily Come what may, ! ahull never be aorry. I
•tatcd. All I a«k ia a acvunty that my »iehate but one life, and there ia nothing el*
ter'a educution (hall Iw carried on a* I have
I would like ao well to do with it, aa to gite
commenced it, until the u able to eup|>ort
it to my country. I can tru»t Ktnily to you
her*elf by teaching.'
• itliout for. tn<l the wn all I had to kivp
•
I aio ready to prorida for all her cipenIn any event, I want jou,»bould
me beck.
w*. and to charre myeelf with the care ol
thankful, m I ihail U-, that you helpad
her future, ihoold there be ntrd of my proate go
tection.'
Kate'e tear* were choking her. How
•
So much aa that ia not necwarj. WhiU
manly ha waa! How unaelfuh, trying even
I lit? I c igl l not allow you lo undertake all in this la»t hour t > shield her whom h« hardher e«pena»«. S» far a* my pay a* a a.ildier
ly know a possible pang! Sha could Dot
can go. it mod l>-» applied (or her support.
but she
out her hau l. Ho took

lady

•hone from under her

people?*

initio

tha

which aide tbft
lortuna waa, I ahould wonder ftt Lien lor
thinking har worthy of hia loft."
Ilia ayaa thoao honoat. aarnaat ayto looked
would

weeping. She scarcely
knew that »h« frit at all: only the colt], dull
other, acho that made her clasp her hand tight to

front ol the Iraj.'
beraclf
If be wrrw »ur« hit »i*trr would he j r»
It wa« a 11111•» |.k«t niru o'clock when the
»ont ol In* death, you
tidrd f ir in the
Ml rang, and the rrunt announced Mr.
think In* wuuU g •?'
K*en*. J»h« had not eij*.«t<-d ntt.-r their
•
I kn<>«r il. Ill* whole I fart i« in th« I
him again ; ahe w«« glad af»
argain to
fight now. Il he *'f *ure that ab« could ter nil that ho ahouM haro reckoned hrr
U •■•cured from future |n»ation, or friendthe imtnVr ol thoe* to whom it h*-

atcml mature ol bit bear!

for the firtl time, the tall, athletic figure,
the reeolute, muterful face, the clear, hon«
eat r«i prrha|>e ehe likrd Ktnilj all Ihe

would «ay (f»*1 by*, which might, *11 too her heart reminded Iter. She eeid to her•till calmly :
|«»«i'.ly, U« for»rer. J»'ie nlmoat repmt»l •elf,
I mutt go to I!h;It, and felt Iter that I
Kate had listened with hreathleas interest of her own Jiiing—n >t
quii«—fur »he knew
*
Would he tight wall,' aha asked musing, her aoldier'a heart waa in hi* work, and aha sent her br »ther to bi* death.'
She f-ut on h«r things, an I wonJered
ly.
felt that it he lnj be»n h.-r own brother aha
*
No man hotter. There ia not a dr >p of could bateactit hita forth aa ehm-rlully. She vaguelj that *h* Ji I not weep a< *h« aaw
lie is the *cry
her n»n atill, comprised face in the gl«e*.
coward bloo-l in hie trins.
»i« not dealing to initLir »ucli W4»uru aa
one | would chiMM** to star J braid* me in the
Knnlj f*mi« to hrr in the Mine room, the
•l*o would not have b»rua to ha*« da* I to
hie mother when he met her in tlia country

moat

and hia Ilia; ftft! if he belierad

a*

The Mirili had l»»n reher to hie car*. They aa naar to m« aa ahe would havo Iwtn to p«l«d. leaving their d«ad, of whom be wee
l>rr«tli
gate
dying
were wrll Sorn hut they had fallen into potno*, for the enemy lu bury.
you."
She read tin tiding* c»linljr. She knew
erty, and he rr«..|»ed that hie aieter should
Kichird K-enc I »»••■•.■ | the hand he held.
ha 1 died a* he Would h*f« Wished, I >f
have the ^Juration of a lady. Mie ie at
he
••
"
ia
he
ni
l.
a
heliMC
I
lull,"
Ktailf
now.
|( he hal the means to leav«|
pood child, V hi will not t nd in her cold- •he recalled hi* parting wonli. Her soldier
I r, ho wouldenlis:; hut what
wa* g >ne— her suke in the war.
Iler hop#
her
ll he should die, and that poor,
ed child should I** left alone

tha

in

away

Hartley

intertiew—a£*in,

"I ahould think poorly of ft man#
the world'a opinio* could

brAtely.

noticed for hie ralor, and promoted
froui tho ranke ; hut he had pa**ed through

perile

d**rly,

and fait ia hie vary aoul
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try f*rraere, who were, u i poenl rule
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j attentive Italenrre.
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however
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of wbieky etraif bt,
taking r
undf lli • Influence of which hie enomente,
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en

exceedingly annoying to the
prepared lor bi» grand effort.
•peakrr.
eaid h«. I am proud to eee
frieode,"
My
whiap^r,
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"

to-night the hardy yeomanry of
for
I lore the agricultural intereete
land,
of the oountry ; and well may I lore them,
born a farmer
my lr I low eitiaene. for I »«
the happieet daye of ay youth war* epaal in
the peaceful avooatiooe of I son of tha aoil.
If I may be allowed to uee a Iguratie* ei/ wai
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call of

Ta*riR«a Ji'mra—Fikbt Panel.

Tf ey have fumiahed all the man
that have l*tn a»krj f »r. Theyeacuaed lite
meana.

defeat

plea,

Orin F«rrar, PuckfialJ, Foreman.

Ilcfkiah II. Abbott, Ku in ford.
Franklin Bradford, Hartford.
(••org# B' Harrow*, Krycbu'g.
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the whirlwind »t rtn
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calculate uur r- al »tr< n£tl»
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»
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ack t.'.»
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>t u iu
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the tdamiviraliun in <t
a
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Did Hit detuoralic | artj tutUm
>n. w# could with a!U u.-re«jun ictl
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up »id« !■? •> ]4 with th# r j u'l .an
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th« fa n r». li t ra lun<«tit« and the
It i* r ally t • t»j
rr»j 'i-iSilitic« of t ff e
r.'i<

coulJ.

en

John D

Sicond Paxil.
A!fro. 1 XV. Stcarn», I'ani, Framan.
John <5. Hunt, Albany.
Klmunl P. Ingalla, Denmark.
Ciar< r.J >n D Marble, DilfielJ.
Angitr 11. Milcball, Mesico.
John P. Plummer, Sweden.

"

gallant I'.ik r and hi*
alaughterv 1 at Rail'*
waa (Jt-n. l'^j* and hia army
Itlwff?
Why
j
If ft t» def-at and d *^r»-'«, wlien Urge and
t *»rlul rnnftrcimenta w.-irt kept away,
a1- 'ugh will.in a Jao* tnarrh of hia army ?
the

Why

Ilwr^ Stacy, IVrt«T.

Inw men I It to

W.y

Stonewall Jat k«->n

*<»

p>rmitUd

SiWanut >tort«Tant. Pant.
XV ilium Tucker, Peru.
Jacob II XX'antwnrtb, BnwnfHd.
1.1* *r I Whittle, 'JrecnwuoJ.
A'rahatn K. York, Grafton.
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ItmoT*l of Gfn. McClellan*

F
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u
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1
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anl drawn
I
I 1« arc getting tirrd of dcfrat*
tattta—»-ut tha d<-ui>cr*tic party d<rean!

r

l

a

>n

•

tim*

hi*

lli»

|

r<vt!/

0

after '•••n. MrCJellan l a!

had cr<at
Virginia,
ability a» a military chieftain.

th* rxntmrj
in

2

1

t>

\ irgm.A !>■« U-» n carried on uti tar the
dictation if di-m erratic policy an 1 /V*?
in

to com«

r.w

o|*nti)M?

faith

k :

Norway.

»rnii«"«? Why was th« rvU-MJ#mral
The firat cam taken up. Jewell va. Fat. of
>tu«M alLwnJ « » run *11 rounl our army
XV C. XVhiluay. waa nol cuuipleleJ Tbure.
mil inak* * rail int.» MarylanJ «n ! IVnnour

>

frar. d ttiat *c
tied 1 >rtli—* 1

Bethel.

llobbt, Norway.
Caleb IV Holland, DU6tl4.

yet h*a **er
pip are kept in the dark. The Penin*ular
campaign with ita baneful awamp" en
a terrible failure
cauij ci- r.t operatima w

it.

Haatrnga,

William C

rebellion—nobody
pretended toetfiain. 1 he pe«>-

1 thua «nd«"d the

an

—»nd n > aatiafactory re*%>nahave ever^n
bietory r«*«<rJ» The givrn f»r tSo immetiae ! ■** ot life and trra>
j»ril, the g Tcrnra >nt aure an 1 the awful dl*aatere that attended

Join »tic ware. that
oat »n i« 10

the
and

a

bet w.

ai

the

hundred thouaand
him and Rich*
re^el troop lay
mond. Why he di I not move "on to Itich*
mood" as ir*ry boJy now admit* he then
I.

Manaa«aa

The Denocmtic Party Rs»t>
Country Sinks.

Jam* Brantr, Hiram.
K itwrt T. Boynton, Oifjrd, tieottd.
Date 0. Croat, Bathtl.
Jatnea Krana, I/irfll.
Abtl FIflchtr, Sumner.
William (<rr«n. XVaUrford.
John C. Ilutchinaon. Ilabron.

year

HtCMhw had 398,000 of
beat drilled, heat diaciplinfli troopa
wor'd ever aaw,—between Waahington
Om

a^>

in

•*ri*nrr at

the bead uf th* army, di*
di«4«tr u* defeat at

after lli« !.r«»

Ntw Am mitts Crctorjcou. Th* A|>New York, Llll ju»t imuc<] Vol.
fiftr«n of their New American Cjrclupaslia.
flit* Vol. contain* ».m*
pige* octavo.
It i* printed on white j ap« r with c!*ar tjj>*.
Thi* Volum* include*
in doubt* column*.
all t!»>«•« *uhj«ru of l.iUratur*. Sci*noe,
111* torj, Biography, Ac from Sl'I to I'ZZ,

(vafiJence all I

Mti'l 1'iun, wtuM tjin»| ir«
r the c untry ; an J ne*er di 1 a man enW»
ter up n a military cotnmatil more fir in'• 5
g i»£ o»«r to J !l l»a»i* k'id lrr*» n.
kt. * tl.at thv li .dor* ol tli* dttuocf »tic
•api> irted by tl># eiithuii**Ri of the |«*ojIe,
are ah. ut t
than J.J Urn. Mcl'lellan.
lie or^amt"!
party etoutlj d«ry what
hit. l-ul ta ll • truth, that the d«a<vntie
a:. 1
disciplined a fn- army, on* ot th« b**t
a {jlitic*! vr(«iHUliaa *t i!.#
an ! larj *t th* world **• r «aw
The people
jmrty
in
alphabetical order.
h k]r »j tu!( J t
ctvrT call fur men and
jr»« .1 time, ia u*ip{ it* n fluent o cr ;
Like the fourteen Volume# which hate
the
r at. t.al administration, etuharrwa
mean*. an! in the fall uf 18**1 rt|*-c|ed acpie
jr~c-.leJ this, it treat* very fullj. ablj and
war. an 1 c>u>[*l
lilt PratJoat, jr ! >n£ t'
lire, » g>.»rou*, d
operation*. They
all th* •ufyecta within it*
*wti*factorily,
>
•
I
a
.r
raik«
lhi« j* «»rnnu-nt
w^re
Jiigncrful
i!i«ipp-)iiit.vj. M jiith* ron, in
thtm are th* Steam KuAmon*
•cope
fanJur to tb<» r<,kv'*. ur>J-r the l*^<l an I
»hich lillowj the di*a*tro«* l'«nin»ulnr
Kine,
•vu^»r, S«m!«ii, SwedenSpiritualism.
w
>rk
In thia
contr I of the •!«(« oli^»rc' r
campaign* of ti n. McCUIIaa. Still the
Stria, SvmhoU, Synod, Ta«*>, Tatfif tr «* n, th; UaJrra f that | %rty are American people, t > a tery j;r**t extent. '"r».
Tales, Telegraph, Tea, Teltacope,
T'•« moae- 1 clun,* t» "Little M«," «n«l would nut tooing,
ftjwirjf m r« an l tnor>* l>o!d
Ttnumw,
Tennjun, Texas, Thackeray,
m<r.t ira j-jlitirnl ri-aurrrcti >n of tie trrj I
In j
oter
fji»* him »p, a« a fa !>»rTheatre, I !ieU«, 1 idee, Tin, Tobacco, Trade
m-n w..o ui.der tt>« admmietrati n of thai
the | rn/J. fnrn the waiter uf 1*01 an t "02,
I'nun, I'mttriaQitm, I'm*
old traitor J itn«-a Buchanan. inaugurated t>tl* J rveent, the hittury of th • war r»* Wind*, TurkeT,
and other*.
ILi* rebellion
Lmk it l1"1 leader* f the cur l* th* utter incapacity ot liia. UcCI*l> ted State*. Utah,
At a book of reference, and a* a depositodeui x-ratic pirty in N-w York. TW)r arc lan, u* a gr»al military cuinmandtr.
ry of uiK>ful knowUdg* on all *ul>j*cU, tin*
auih tnrn a* K.rnar>lo W«k1, aha, vhra
l*MiJfnt I.mculn, in making hi* rem »*•
work ha* great merit and value; and to the
Major of Ni* ^ rk cut. telegraphed I,* ml. h 14 hut r#|vmii<il t the voice cf the
scholar a* well a* the general reader, it is
tie
rof
\*
»<oih*
Bob
r
to
tl<*
tr^r
and n> act of the administration,
impoua
•Hilt* indi*j*n«ablo. It has received tho
gia. te^auee th. j dicuortirai»#i nrr*of tUat unc* the commencement of the rebellion,
of uany of the Drat minds in
commendation
with
* ull
not Ktil arm* thith»r.
ha*ever met with a uur* cntliuaiaatio ap*
«i«y
Amcrica. Considered a* an effort to cmaho .t tnen fur their loyalty—and
winch t
{rural. When thi* girernmcnt i* 10 the h »}j a bird'* eje view of all the fact* and
r. T) U\ *J, l.ia brother. neither of wh'im *4 nixing thr j< * of % JtMuIution, in»fiiui«ul
kt -wledge now p ••eased on tho work* of
ha*o a
«lr >p of l<>yal M >od in their
'- •n i<i!a oust not h*
kept in th* way of Literature, Science and Art, wo niuat award
"tin# ua a ditiied North,®* cry
Vein*.
•UCMI,
to the publisher* an J editor* th* merit of
out tha rebel#, "ao«l "» will conquer."
I*r-**i lent Lincoln, in tbi* chang* in ml!*
succe**.
ul th*
Yott uVo.7 Kart ii, etj bark th«
itarr coir.ia»ii J'-r«, ha* gi*«n ne«« evidence
Hailey and N»ye* of Portland, an the
<2*c> -r^tie party in mpon**. Th# wcrk ia
of hi* j *tn jtic drtttlion to the !«Mt inttroat*
A cent* for Maine.
only
ljI unly U^un. but ia actiT* operation
of hi»
ountry Politician* an 1 tpecuiator*
MTl r« i« the man ol any n >U in the i- nio- an J *o-**ion
»?mfalhi»er» may denounce
CoLnt'c pATikT Wiixgu. There ia a
rna»ic jartT. «h • d.** not ta >um o?vr the
an! Coil fault, hut th* uncorrupted uhmm
and eild winter t*f>r' ua, during
defeat of tliat iJ»jt»t»s1 political wr<tcb,
will continu* t > do a* they have dot.*— Ior»ir
winch
the Utile* will *uffer fntn cold, a*
tu-urn
nt
I.
CUux
ValUtKli/Has? They
»tand hy the President, and girc hi* admin*
w-11 a« from the relation uf wringing lti«
aa JrQ IUtii and l.n cohort* tu -urn
their
Htritii
n
un*
ju*t
*ntbu»ia*ticf earnest acd
clothc*, on each wa*hmg day, unleae they
bfcau*- th ia det«*tat>l« trait, r failed of a r-conditional *upport.
|-o«»-»* on* uf tlio*> convenient litllo ma*
tlecti >n to Coe^reaa. Tt»e
*(M*echf
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tha dew'critic I

hate h«~n

puUi*h: 1

»

at

campaign
2 r« in »b« N .rth

length,

in t*

What d

r>»l
tin*

J**| -rajn S»uth«-rn ci'ie*.
pr jte ? that the leal-*r* of the d-ui 'cratic
«
ar> J reckpartj ia the N jrtb ar eonti ler-1
ot.
in the v uth aa tlinr'n jr»l: rn a!]t •. in
ijn.
An'l
pr wciita^ tbia atr.KMju» n-'-e

tLia m true.
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Mdent od Utween |Im
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the traiK M borth

th* j
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•

t;ithing

ia

the n>rtb.

•

•^ramtu'?.

tnilurn

l«»i t!>—n tLia— tj make th* war
at

a*

uth ani
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r-

n

r

unpopular

Io tt.i» attca>[t thtrc ia a concert of action. and thia conapirac? •jtmil liVrtj
an
ot
••

i th*

(oTern«entes(rn4*

politician*

cunarnatiT*

thee

are

bow

*

now

tu another c'aae

*b« ti«nominal« t

republican*

laboring

tu

"

vu«.

Itfi

Altogether

thi* end.

hat

be rendered unp >pular?
••taply be pri/^ngtmf it. Tbej wrll under•Uud, that tin* i* the atern )ogi«, that
Kut how can tbu i«
thi* rveult.
th* war t

br.u^a

4oo«

•Jdeii'-y,

>

Hy ke«pir^

canli

iatae lor th* i'r*-

ol demxratie geoer-

j^ei*
aU In cunmand. Hul it i* itstncdiatvly
•aa J. i* njt Abrahata Ltncula cumaiaodtr
in tn*

»n*

<<*

I'.t

\\i v.

Si ik ii Sawivi M*« iiki.

bop

waa

M. D. I.. Line,

Thia

waa

clotln,

of I'ortLnd, hat
been appoints*] Cootul at Vera Crui, in
place of 51. II. Dunnell, reeigued.
Tni

Akmt

ox

K*q

tue

IUmotaL.

Intelli-

gence from

Washington ie to the effect that
report* concerning disaffection in the army,
in c.)ti*e<|ueoc« of the rvoioval of McClellan,

are

with

>ut

unuereallj

regard of the army, a* be baa won
the devotion of lii( army corpe.
A letter in tbo Treat, from the 23]

perform

package p*p|«r.

pairi Jrawrre, 'J drrieing gowni. "27 pniri
•lippera, 2') towel*, 4G pair* footing*, .'(H)
yard* hanjagee, 61 handkerchief*, 2 boxr*
mutton tallow, Gewathee, 3 lb*. lint, 1 bun*
die linen ragi, 1 bundle cotton rage, 1 pack*
age corn itarch, 1 package »ago, 1 Ug oat
meal, I barrel dr e I apple, G i|te, jellylo addition to the abate, the Circle ha*«
made and contributed to the auflirrr* by
tbe burning of lirernwood City, l*d ling,
clothing, ko., to the amount of loine f -rtj

foundation. <»en. Hurntide n
popular, and will.tecure the

warm

i

one

The Sewing Circle of (hi Firel Congregational Socntjr, ilethel, lino recently contributed the tallowing naoiej article*, lent
to the aolJiort, through the U. S. Sanitaty
Comunieiou : 3 loatirireo*, 10 <|uilta, 3
woollen blanket*. Cahoeti, 1 woollen *[<r»aJ,
1G pillow*, .0 pillow *lip*, 33 ahirta, 2G

Keg-

they

Andoter, on the 1*1. of typhoid feter.
dollar*. Too much cannot b«aaid in praiM
and patriotism
A tub of
| of the indefatigable eucrgy
km<l
It i* a tor* ».:np!« sff«ir. weighing a el jtl
Tiik Musaok. The Preeident devotee a of lh* member* of lhc***oci«ti**. Through
ci4D be oiiwlu rvady to
hang out, in
| tun 1 onlj, and *•> con*trucU-d that it ni;»j two or three minute*, without eiertion.
portion of each daj to the preparation of their instrumentality, much of tt:« lulLring
U»
carried in a lad*'* pocket, or. We It***
one
examined
of
lately
Colhy'a bta Message. lie doee not receive viaitor* ol our *iek and wounded aoldiera ha* b**t»
when n it 10 oj~ration. laid in »n ornament- Patent
Wringer*, which seem* admirably eicept on important butineaa. To til he it alleviated, which would oth*rwie* hava h«en
al bui upon t!.* work-taM*. • In u*r, it i*
ad^p'.cU to the work. The roller* are eery reported to give aeeurancee tbat no part of unavoidable ; and it boboovra th* gentle*r«w.d to tlic tablo, in th* Mm* manner a«
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lloods, Skating Caps,

DIED.

(mo. Hooker lia* brwn aligned ^ • fum*
1* rt.-r'* amy corpa. *nd ha»
m »t»d of
IU ia a*eo«d ia cv.«.
».in^J hia <>>mmaoJ

CLOTH &. WATER PROOFS,

HOAMPK AMI sr\ltn\«is,
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MNKN GOODS. DEO GPllEADS,
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It'll, *1 lH»
Cbolictiai r. j-ort*
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Oironp,M. Ai 4 r«in of fnbi* hrM ■«
I'aria, »ilbin mi l fuc lh» (VhiiiIii «f OiUil,
A. D. I "Mil.
wt ihf third Tw«l*j of
Lloyd's MW Ktrrl Plat* I'miIt l aloitd
Ml ftUTII IIAMKKI.L.
IhMapol Ikr lfRli'd Dlalri,
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To lb# linn. E. W. Woo.llntjr, Jml(«» of PmUl*
(m lb# ComoI* of 0»(inl.
P. WALKER of FrifW^, ad.
IMIitMltllM of ikr Nl«l« ol '"Iwilw Htlkrl
Ul# nf Ktt#lmr( in aaaiil taiaiBljr drr#4*rtl,
Tin I ibr |W|M««I tin!' /...a
fall)
ilrfa na#.| I* MK Mlllflfiil lit pmj ihr J«»l Mm*
<hat h» H«nl at lb# lint# of hi* ilmltl iwl f»*t <»•
ailminiatmtion n| aatl rat tin In Ihr win ol «•»«•
| lh"nanml ibillar*,
lint |fwr bonnf
Your irliimorr thrrrfctr#
atotibl f * ill him Iwtiiif in »rll, at |<«*l>l*r or |*i«
#»t4l#
« tip »ilr, ami
romry Ml nw. h uf ill' ir«l
of annl iliiViiifil ■* nut I# i»rf»Miy lur III# |KJinrnlmtal
ami
•atrnl of Mitl (Mm*
rh*•(#*.
HTEHIIK.N I*. WALKER.

FIFTV

I'WI llir<l
Wimm], f.ir Ihr hm nf tlir (Vxiatv, aill Kr r*r*if*«|
Tfciid Taeailiy U
lij ibaClrtk of ( o utI. nil ihr
W.
ViVrlllta
a| ||j,,'cla k. *
Nil «I»»I Kill I* riMitiilrr^il 6f»l I'laliljr whirh
ii l"« tban aia nnhn kirk.
I'aii*, Ni jil. 21.
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IITANTED IMMEDIATELY! Aa Ai*m of
i»
mhrf ni, in finj Tuna aa t Vilbg*.
V T
Iwimn bj »hir ll
M(a|« ii ■ li(bt ami pro4fal4«
inmi f* lo 91? pef «r«k ran ha iiM.tr. IVraoaa
Inxa Mraala lo
bi»iag Iriwif ririmfi raa «aaka
fl |»r*«»aiaf. A mot|>W, aaitb foil particnlara,
••at l»y Mail to all «Im aarloaa ova 3-r»al lUaa.
IIU RL'dMF.LI. k CO.,
aiHla4.li*.*
llookMU, N. II

*

TWHiMMihtr hrrrln |i»m |mMi« wHtr* I hat
iW baa brraa d»l|
bj ihr 11 inKimblr
Jntt^o of I'ruW* (>r ibr Cumii ol IhUil, an.)
ol
ihr vault ol
lK»
11Hal
•mmmI
W II.LUM riPIKLO 1-4. of Kr,rU»«.
l>« (ifiaj I<hi>I •< lb*
U mh! Ca—ly. iirii
la* tolHi. !*h» Ibrrrfcifr rn|«Nli all prtaoaw
oho air nt.trbir.J lo ihr rilal* ul aa» 1 tlrf»a»rJ
hatr
I • uaiha int orjialr |M«ntrnl. ami ihuar *h»
lo
ana .Irai tn.la ihriron 1.1 r«hil>r ihr aa«#
m\«%* ii. ririKi.o.
OH.M.MO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
An dfrlVnt grammarian giveo it wim•on why • blow loavoa a«b!uo nark, that
blow id lb* imp. rfoct tnakoa blow.
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not

moarkrd Mr. Itrown,

that Jon*o ia a thiof; but I do aay that if
bio larm ^>ined mine, I would not try to
•
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Tbo swan soNlueo

M{t«

tbo
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«!i»n

her own element; so the
wrakeat may *utdus the strop***! foo, if l»o
will ktj> tu* flaoo arnl Jj his Jut*
attack* her »n

Ths boat way to t if at J tbo cheat
ba*r • largo beort ins! Jo it.

to
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It ia l«oa pom t >learn m youth than to
*
bo ignorwnt in *«,*•'.
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lately solicited tbe ban 1 of a fine bui»m
Uh. no," said tbo fair, but ingirl.
putting laJy, 1 can't think ol it lor a tn
••

••

w

Tbe (act is. John, y»u are a littla
too big for a rr-»Jle. and a little t.'j small
to g<» to church with."

Tk» wWrilim Iktthl (im* |»*l»lk- nolirr «K at
•kr Kia l»rn iIhU i|i|mal»l •»* lit* lloantcablr
..f I'nihalr l.a lb* »'<»«••» ml Ovbwil, an.I
aaaHn.nl ihr Iroalof a<laHinialinln* of I lit ratal* ol
SIVI M. IIILI. Uit of Knrl«»j,

ilrfNatil, liy
ill* C'NMll of
rr rra|oa aia
laotl aa lb* Law ilarrrta. .She thrirfc
ol. ■ air tH.lrK.tJ lo ihr ralalrof .ait!
■ll|vr»ia<
t» oath" i« anli,t« |»a» inrnl. hhi| I Soar
alw baar amy Ja.naiia llki««a la rahiltil ihr
In

la
•in >t.
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Tkr aotociitirf Krr* In (I *ra (Hil>l w in^irr I Sal
K h•« ra tla'a a|ipmnl>l In thr II i.hx iliV
1'iuUtr Ha Ikr Cuaalt ull)\lia<l,aii<l at.
J kljr
•M'HTtJ Ihr It Hal >•( r«n ul»« ul lh* Ualwill ant] !
Ualaaaral "f
I R1AII PROCTER lair ml C* .Ion
.Urr>«r I. In pan.* Uwl aa thr
ih anil
all prti *i
lliml a*
law il«frt«, II
ilir*»l air uI aaoi ilrrraar I, lo
air lak lilnl
h Ii
aiiKr inak ilul* |Miiar<il; ami lh.«r o S.i ha**
ant il^aan a liH-iwa, lo r\hi' >1 ihr aaaar lo
IBad II Ml OH
(M. I
>

T»>r MiWrtlrf bn.lt |iin |tol»lir »>lirr thai
l»ra ih»l( a(>|*HH>r I |.* IS» llttn.ii iltlr
■ hr ba»
I l'i Utfr I >i lh" 1'iithilt M 0\l..nl. < t,l
Jtrl.
Laal Hill anil
Hanoi -.1 thr Iron! of I'trfaili* of ihr
tr^ianaml of
CTRtTU TVVITi lir.l.L t»t#oi Itilra.I,
!»••>.I aa ihr
ia aaol l\«onl». pri ori. In (i*ia(
?<br Ibr.rlofr (ripr-ala all prr-na
Ua tiiirrla
oh.< atr intlrNrtl lo ibr r.ialr ..I anil ilrrroa.<1 In
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A litt'w urchin.
o!J.
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tak* h>m
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than

(!i«htaan

t»it
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can
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boatman if
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the

"

mo

«**k, but

wo
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y.m rraij
>u will lik* it ; it wilt

jtruw »«~t»r auj •*»*! r; a^4 t'.» nn>r»«
t.'u g*t in-o tboapirit o( it. tb« uuro tuu
will 2*t in»o t' « •; rit uf C»r »t.
tS* hr >k'n
F ur thinj»« <«nii« n >t f>ark
»

rl. t'i« »}* i

n*p'*ct*J ><f|
A Hit.

>w.

arr

t!.« |<4«t I«f«, anJ tb*
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of
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«<kiM

mi it

«!i»rp thootiac

[Vaoiijr
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Th* Ptr* «<>qi»n ar* »icit*l »\>ut so
eJcc'ric be * ! !r--»« iuvmtrd lor th« te|>r«M
It i« 4 or >«ii f irta^i of globu>«
K i.*•»!••
with
of <!*•«tW^tric I'gSl, an!
di**! «<!•, rut>it<a ao 1 •imtaM*. It emit*
•och an • (Tul^nc* a» to lijfhl up of itaelf a
wii.
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| it ml<»
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• it
»?i > ••• iiieir«|r! In r«v>in( a rufti
H•• •» Irr l.i
j> Viihril ihirr orrki nir>rMilr>
ihilib't
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ip|> ii
iS»II\(im<I ll'it i'Hl
l|
*l « |*i >«lr I' Htt| in h> he 1.1 it I'aiM, iihiH
Ni.tm t»r
*i.»i
I
ii'ii« ,im i'.r ihiiJ I m iJ<t
ul |S>- rl«ii It in Ihr ImniH'i, ami «hr» < an*e
it
>ulil
mil
I*
il 4>it thet bill «h« Ikr itni *h
llluaril.
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u

JoilX ||. MKKKII.I. Ut »f r«m«»fiK,
I'mwlt of t «rft>llt a«J MjI« ul

•«

il.,

N II* u.>>Wr, >1 -n"i. It) Vr**t l»"» KlU*
l>« dnwta. II-* I!i-ffrr«|«r»l« VI (»«■*<»•
•<•♦..
• U»4lf MliV.il |a lb* r»l*l* ul vai l
4*1 ikaae » Hu halt
la uukr
Utriijn |u »\h'*ul ikr >iw lu
im
JCKKC II. VIlttKI L
f**H ». I-*2
••

|iir> |Mil>ltr
Th»
hr h •••»«■*• 4|»|»o«>ilr«l b* |)|*
4n l auiMHril
CtuUlr,!"' Ilk t •«•«!) uf
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rkbilnl tl lit fumr
tank' ibingfrnrrally, wbrrwarr
la palio off on the «n»n»;«ecting public, imitation* |MiHHMiw ih olbrr br»t-<U«« »« wmy.Hiarbinr.•
F»ct No. II. Wr • 4irant r»r»jr uiarbinr «•
ul my PREPARED (1LUC, I «imiI<1 omUioii all
•all to (it« bbttkH aatirtarlion ib4a an) ibrr
l»r»o«'« |» tuaw Iwf.re parenting, and 'tr ar* iiif-tuacbina in tba uuikrt, or niiwy raluntl*
I Kit tha lull nama
nrSr .,1 f„r • curular. AUCNTH WANT.
F.l>. Addrraa,
I'lakleit Lfoa Sewing .Mnrbiarlo..
■ oa tka ouuida wrvpfwr—«H otbara ara niadl'
No. SS8 Ili'iiMitt.Nin-Ytii
iaf Mantarfaita.

Spalding*a Prepared

Glue!

I'tCT .No. 7.

*•1

pmoium

al

